
Malklng Waves

Stolen baby steals show
Cm"Fox

neIsw by Mà*"lavtw
Rusing Arizona ia comic love story that

lkMat the problems of parenting.
Aier numerous visits to JuO, HIl McDon-

mht Mfâhllmbe A 'ookngý
offioer at thepolice sain dla(E).'

Muaoeslater, tW mUnlleyoeuplegS
marrled. Everything is perfect. Almost per-
fect, that Ws.This couple can's have cbildren
to finish their happy littlefamily. Tbelrdream
pictuoe sn't camplete.

Conveniently, the weaitty Nat"sAriz
onaSr. and has lovely wlfe, Fkrenc, areý
blemed vwith iqulntuplèiss mc heMcDon-
noughs have bp.ecIJlayd4HolIy Hun-
ter, feelms e abobtutey nIt-av' acbldand as the Arizonas hav so many cbildren,
why not? HI (payed by Nicolas Cage) may
have hlm appeheiýisons about Ed's idea, but
he goes along wlth it anyway. Frarn here an
the couple hameta avoid the police, a bounty
hunmer and two conviats.

Nathan Ir., the skolen cd&ealsthe show
tram hlm aduit cojsar. He is a cmS and laa-
ble chlld whos prsuos comment on
the gaduit' bebW raround hlm. Hes neyer
in the Ieast bitS okmed about the events
dhat acair and sMi continuowliy through-
ou the film.hsa fftenchildren ta f ilm

When Hi breaks In pthe Arizonas' home, ail

five babies escape from their crb and Hi bas'
ta put thora buckta bed, quietly. This scene
hs absolutely bilariaus. Hi looks like a cbild
trying tocontaol a whole box full of kittens
that dont want ta cooperate. (And babies
are dffficultowork witb attbe best ottimesi)

Hi saor lavablecharacter, well-payed
by Nicholas Cage. Ai a criminal, he i a con-
venience stor bandt; as a busband and
father be's incompetent, but he tries bard.
He is a complete idio, athough he means
weil. Hi wears loud shirts and Bermuda
shorts, a comment on bis mentality, and bis
bair is always a mess.

Ed is alto lavable. As a cap, the audience
wonerwbynyodwould give ber a gun.-

*As a wfé, she Ws démriÀh; she keepi HIW
.under .thwiib: At-least die bas sme-ý,
sense tboush. VWben Hi's twa buddies f ram
lai arrive at their home, Ed says tbey can't
stay. Atbougb Hi taîks ber into letting tbemn
stay for one nigbt, Ed's first instincts were
rigbt, Hi's buddies are wanted men. HolIy
Hunter plays tblm role witb a great deal of
bumor, sbe h very convincing.

'Frantic'describes the pace of tbe film. The
stunts are, at times, bair-raising. On ane
occasion the two convicts discaver that tbey
bad left the baby an tie roataf the car and
he feR off. Wben tey baced upto find the
child,td"ys*pped Jus inches short of crusb-
Wng the litile fellow, leavlng tbe audiences'
bearts in their stomacbs.

Ail in aIl, the film is quite funny and it may
actually klou inh stitches. You will, for
sur, say lis k aver already*
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THE DEST OPICES IN TOWNt

'lm

LW21
Tmobyo Aput , 'hp

Plasic wine, beer & Ilquor lasses,
plates. napkins,tablecovers, etc.

- 701x. Ilqom glosais$3O2/ 1 OO
-coffes cupt, plastic cutlery

l e buckets, Oer Ice Tubs.

Dry I1e-For Halloween, Diosos, Etc.
Fris Doley on Al Orders

The last word...
This is my Iat calumn of the year.

lt's been Interestîng, 111 give you tbat. it>m
alto been very urprising. Tbe mail this
column bas generated wam a big surprise.
When you put ln x houri per week to write
sometblng for the GateWay yau neyer actu-
ally tblnk that people read tblmmstuft. So when
you Set your first plece of mail, or you meet
someone who says they like your stuf or
lodly declare that yau are a twit belortey
know you, it cmn be very disconcertlng., -

I survived, and you know wbat? 1 learned
sometbing. Neyer underestimatethe medIa i
If there is anytbing 1 have leamed ail year
volunteering for this paper it's that wbat
stary Dan Rather'm editors choose as the Ieâd
story counts for more than anything tbat the
Senator tram Hoboken could possibly do.

ln our part of the world, we rely an the.
media ta keep the government in check, and
mare importantly ta tell us what the famous
people are doing. What? Wby is that impor-
tant? Simply put, ours is a world of fantasies.
Our lives are mundane compared ta tbose of
the 'stars', and the majarity of the people ail
secretly have their idols wha they try ta emu-
late. Be it H. Rass Perot's business dealings or
Don Jahnson's stubble, the slavering masses
usuaîly emulate them. (Ask yourself, haw
many pink T-shirts did yau sS guys wearing
before Miami Vice?)

Tbat's wby People magazine thrives. As
revoîting as the concept s, we must face it
tbat trends are started by media stars and
followed by everyone else, not vice versa.
When John Wayne gat pissed off at a Reput>
lican convention, that's news, boy.

Sa neyer underestimate the newspaper
editors, the TV reporters, the media. They
have the power that politicians crave; tbey
contraI the people. (Yeab, yeah, paranoid

delusians and aIl...)

NOW

But it bas been an lnteresding year, and If 1
have made one persan tblnk then Ilm bappyl
Good Iuck on finals...

Fluf:

liiere bas only been one crossbow murder
ln England ince 1971. Always abnytat

jimmy Swaggart>s long awaited Dest of
album bas been reléased. The disappoint-
ment? No duets with lerry Faiwell. Shucksl
But 1 heard it saym interesting things if you
play it backwards...

Question of the week: Does the Canadian
Home Shopping Channel have any reai
videa cameras? Whythen do they anly show
stili flambes of their Commentators?

ln the States il BILLION dollars worth of,
cocaine and marijuana was seized in 1984. In
Canada, we spent 15 billion on ail aspects of
tbe music industry last year. ikes, I wonder if
they wouldirmiss one tentb ot one percent of
that? (I know a oeally wortby cause...)

Gossip: Mandy Smith, now 16, bas recently
received a recording contract and recorded
1I Just Can't Wait." You migbt remember
Mandy tram ber splashy affair with Rolling
Stone Bill Wymnan, Iast summer. Wyman's
age? 501

Quote: Patti Smith, 1973. "Rock 'n' raIl is
for men. Real rock 'n' rolli k a man's job. 1
want to see a mari up there. 1 want ta see a
man 's muscles, a man's veins. 1 don't want ta
see no chick's tit banging against a bass."
S;uuure, whatever you say, Patti....

A parting tbougbt: Have you ever calcu.
lated Barbie's real life measurements if she'
was 5'8"? Try it. 1t's shocking.


